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raornuiottAi. cabin.
E U EVGELMAKS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND
CITY RECORDER

Oflloc at store on Hanson Strotu

CAPE CIRARDEAU. MO.

a S. HARRIS,

Physscian and Surgeon
Offlre. in iear of Trlck7'a Drue Store, cornet

af ami Spanish Streets. Cap
(;irariau. rSprriai attention elves M
Burner and of Femuloa.

H. A. ASTIIOLZ,

Becietwry Buiidine and Loan Asflodatloa.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Ferret ary 8outnoa-trr- Afrlcal-tor-

Society. Othce, Court-hous-

Jaa.B).

Do Your Insurance Business

In a company wlmw record in the ninth) a,
guarantee for toe future. J a sure In lite

HOME, OF KEW YORK.

LEO DOYLH, Agent,

Ka Xi North Main Street, Cap Olrardee
. apis.

N. WICJITERICH,
Capa Girardeau, - Mo.

Ag out for 'in? fellowiof

Reliable Companies :
Frunkl n Mutual, of St, f,out.
Cittwnfi iittiiratieo Company. St. Lottie.
!lrintfiM insurance Company, Sprint

flelii, Mutfi.

Thffie arc three of the best and moat rellatua
eumanie in the country. decs.

CONRAD KEMPE,
Dnler in

BUY GOODS
AND

GROCERIES,
New rood received weekly. Groceries

htoro comer of Fountain and
Harmony Street, dot J.

CHRIST. KRUECER,

BUTCHER.
Shoj, n.i Main street, one door south of the

Hoilif.
Ail kni'Uoi Krt'sh Me jits and Sausage at

liiin'i. wagon run ever
ntitnlu. IJulyja.

E. 1). ENGEL5IANN,
Dealer in

Millinery, Dry Goois

AN- D-

GROCERIES.
No. 0u Harmony Stmt,

CAFE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI.

F. W. VOGT,

Indrpendnne Ptrossj

Capn Girardeau, Mo.
Entire new stock, the latest improved sn

bent rooking; and flea' in. staves In the mar-
ket- All kind 0r Job Work done In the beet
manner and at modornte prlc.
ROOFINC AND CUTTERINC
A specialty and work guaranteed flrst-clr-

aj5ol,ph ltst
Mechanical and Surgical

DENTIST

men ail klnls of work In hta Uoe, and guar
tntee ail w irk done

Office at resilience corner Harmony and
Lurtnver Strre.

EDW. S. LILLY
Dealer 1

HARDWAEE,
Iron and Steel,

AlinM Implements, Etc.. Etc

Agent! of the

HAZARD POWDER COMPANY.

Dealers supplied at Wholes. Prioeo.

37 and 39 Main Street,
CAPE OIRARDEATT, MO.

RIDER 4 WICHTERlcin

DRUGGISTS !

North Main Strret.
A full and complete line of

Draffs Patent Medicine,
Pet-turner- Toilet Articles

Stationery, Notion, Etc

Prescriptions aomiraealj

TllK thermometer registered 1PM deg.
in Stockton, Cal., on the 1st- - There
wore four deaths from sunstroke.

Lot:n Saliiu i:v lias informed the
Irish peers that the government will
opp-w- further amendments to the Irish
land hill.

Mai:k AV. HAiti:iN:rov, of Ann Ar-
bor, Mich., is the new chief of the
weather bureau under the agricultural
department.

M. Thkoimh:k P.otsTAX, the Trench
minister to this country, says the ex
hihit of Kr:;r.c- - at the World's fair will
lie a very complete one.

Ilrr.xoM A.ur dispatches says that
the revolution whieh broke out in

lias suppressed and thereg-iiia-r

provincial government reinstated
in power.

Thk 1. (win employes at the Pottsvillo
("Pa. I Steel and Iron Co."s works struck
at midnight, on the .with, lnt-atis-e the
company refused to sign the western
wale of wjitfOb.

Thk president Issued a proclamation,
on the 1st. granting copyright privi-
leges in the 1' nited States to citizens and
snltjeets of Itelgium. Trance, Great
Britain and Switzerland.

That part of the MrKinh-.- tariff hill
which affects the duty on tin plate im-

ported from England went into effect
on the 1st. The former duty was one
cent per itoiind: the duty will now lie
two and two-tent- cents er jMmd.

Tiifjek is much indignation in Lon-
don over tin remark of licv. Mr. Par-

ker in a sermon opposing the kaiser
visit on Sunday to the naval exhibition:
"Surely even the rmiterorcaii not want
to spend all the six days of the week in
playing baccarat,"

Tiik building, plant and leasehold of
the i hieago fold Storage Kxchanire '.
lias been purchased by the Lojidon and
Colonial Thinner cortor;itin. iiiuttcdt
for M.MHi.iHMi. Ilulf id this va-- t sum
will In" in rash :md half in of the
buccecditi eorHrat ion.

- -
Wii.i.iam foK and Charles Adjfate

while n a pass'iier train
Cleveland. .. at midnight, on the 4ih.
en faired in a jealous iiarrel. and Ad- -

nite threw foe off the roach, lie fell
on the rails and lth feet were ampu-

tated and his skull fractured.

Tiik body of an infant, which had
probably lrn dead two months, wa
found amou the rays at the Teklah pa-

per mill at Apideton, Wis , on the :;mh.
The nijfs were shipicd from Chieapo.
A similar case h:ip;Hned at another pa-

per mill in that city last winter.

Titixc F toi.i;oi:ot hi died in Paris
on the 1st. The prince was, until re-

cently relieved by the ('rand I hike
Serifius, (fovernor-jrrticr- of the (fov
eruiiieiit of Moscow. In the Kussian
army he held the rank of rncrasl of
cavalry and peiu-ral-

.

At a mceinr held m Ihiblin, on the
id. the Irish Woman Catholic bishops
reatlirtned their formnl deelanition that
Mr. Parnrll w as until tt lie a leader of
the Irish that he was unworthy
the e nfidciice of the Koiu:iti Catholics
and ealltny iiin Irishmen to repudiate
him.

The Colorado desert basin at Saltoti,
sixty miles west of Yuma. Ariz., is rap-
idly till. tiff p with fresh water from a
subterranean passage, believed to le
connected with the Colorado river,
caused by the hijrh waters i f last

At last advices the desert was
Converted into a lake five miles wide.

Thk Florence (Ala.) tripoli works
commenced operations on thc.'Hth. It
is the only works of the kind in the
Tnited States, and the proprietors are
certain that they have a Itonaiiza. The
trioli is found in I a rye ijuatitifies in
Law rence county. Trim. It is said to
be the only deposit of tripoli on this
side of the Atlantic.

Ax attempt was m;ule.on the nuht ol
the 1st, to wreck the "SteamlMKit train."
near Wilson's station. Conn. The
loromot've struck and exphdcd a dyna-mi'- e

lomh at that point, damnyiny the
engine and tearing a find of the
lower part of the r:ii!. The train, how-
ever, kept the track, and a drca.lful
catastrophe was averted.

PlM'F. Kom.ani p. Fai.knf.ic, Ph. !.,
of the Wharton school of finance and
eeonomv. university of Pennsylvania,
has lieen elected tothehair tf pditical
economy in the new school of political
science in the Northwestern university
at Chicago. Ir. Talkner is a pmduate
of the Wharton schoid and of the tr

of Halle, Cicrmany.

Tiik Paris Temps, in diseiissinjr the
nnewal of the triple alliance, says
that Enjfland's undertakiutf to pnteet
Italy from a Trench attack is not
neeileil Ih'cthis such an attack is

improbable. The tdivious design
f England is to maintain the balance

of power in the Mediterranean without
favoring any individual power.

Thf. london Staudard, comment inp
upon the Trench occupation of the
province of Ennnjr PraNnr. suiioses
the movement is a prelude to an event-

ual attempt by the Trench to annex
Siam with thr object of aiding Russian
designs in eastern Asia Continuing,
the Standard says such a project is cer-

tain to involve antagonism on the part
of China.

Thk census bureau has issed a bulle-

tin on the subject of schools for the
blind. It appears that thetotal number
of students in these schools in this
country in 1sy was i,W:tl, while in IsO
the numlier was i,(41, an increase in
the decade of S'.M). This apparent in-

crease, it is said, is due to some extent
to the increased facilities1 for the reeep-t'o- n

and education of the blind.

About li o'clock on the night of the
4th grasshopers stopped the Rock
Island passenger train at Lyman, Col.,
about five miles from the Kansas line.
They covered th track for a distance
of five miles, and the wheels of the en-

gine revolved helplessly. Another en-
gine was procured at Lyman which
pushed the train through the five-mi-

column, it taking two hours to accom-
plish it

The drought in the Madras presidency
of India continues, and all hope of ob-

taining intermediate crops has been
abandoned. The land presents a dreary,
scorched waste, and the people, so fat
as the poorer classes are concerned, arc
already suffering acutely from a famine
and from a scarcity of drinking water.

HEWS AND BOTES.
A Scmmoiy of Important Event

PERSONAL AND GENERAL

Tiik Southern Passenger ass.ciation
has made the rate of one lowest first-cla- ss

fare for the round trip to the na-

tional A. I:, encampment in Detroit,
Mich., in August The I lost on Passen-
ger association has made a rate of s 1.1

from J'oston to I: troit and return, Au-

gust
AT Magdalena, X. M.. on the th. W.

II. Newberry and W. V. Nolan, promi-
nent cattlemen, quarreled. Neulerry
legan firing at Nolan and two shots
took effect in the groin. Nolan returned
the fire with a Win.cster. the second
shot passing through the heart, and
Newlerry fell dead.

Kktoimh from various portions of
western Oklahoma go to assure im-

mense rros of wheat, cotton and corn.
The wheat crop is being threshed and
is yielding from fifteen to thirty hnshcis
to the acre. Corn is insured by recent
rains and is already in the ear. The
cotton crop, it is estimated, will yield
from a half to a bale ht acre.

Thk friends ami trustees of Kenyon
college, the old and wealthy Tpiscopal
institution at (iainbier. O., are greatly
excited over the discovery that M.(HiO

of the endowment fund has used
to meet th running expenses of the
college. Tor several years the treas-
urer's reMirts have shown small defi-
ciencies, but no one was aware that the
trust funds hail leen impaired

Sami'FI. Myf.us. an employe of the
New Adirondack A St. Lawrence Rail-
road Co.. went away from his camp
near Sara it ac Inn. N. Y.. onthcafter-uoo- n

of the iMh, fr a stroll, and has
not I ecn heard from since. Tifty mn
with experienced guides have liceu
searching the woods for him.

Thk Minnesota Mate democratic con-
ference gathered at M innea tolls, on
the 1st. with !) leading politicians in
attendance. 'J he ostensible object of
th' gathering was to organ ie the etub
movement of the state and discuss cam-p- a

iirn plans.
Thk Novih Vremya of St. Peters-

burg says unless Trance and Russia
make a formal alliance the parties to
the drrihiiud will liecotuc so arrogant
that war will lc provoked.

Willi. k a tug-sa- bout was conveying
u pleasure party across the bay of Ayr.
from Largs to Rothesay, Set it land, on
the 1st, it capsized, and eight (mtsoiis
were drowned.

Tiik Marquis Impcriali. secretary of
the Italian legation, was at Par llar-- j
iHir. Me., on the 1st. to consult with
Mr. I'la inc.

Sm i:ktai:y TosiKit. it is understMnl.
has practically decided to extend the
4' percent, bonds at i per cent, inter-
est.

Thk Iowa republican state conven-
tion, in session at Cedar Rapids, on the
1st. nominated Hon. Hiram C. Wheeler,
of Sac comity, for governor, by ac-

clamation: for lieutenant governor,
(eorge Van Hotilen. of Taylor county:
suprejiu judge. S. M. Weaver: siis'rin-teiiden- t

of public instruction, Henry
Sabin: railroad commissioner. Frank
I. CampUdl.

Thk London police have warned the
'eriuaii and r rench soc:a ists aiid

anarchists against any overt act during
the kaiser's visit to that city.

A Rkaiiia v tourist fell into the
iTaterof Mount Vesuvius, on the 1st.
:ind met a horrible death. A compan-
ion was saved by the guide.

TllK new form of debt statement is-

sued on the 1st shows that the increase
if the public debt during the month of
lime, less cash in the treasury, amount-
ed to .l,ir.K,::. Total cash in the
treasury. .T4."4ii.7.M. '.:!. The bonded
debt decreased 8i.ils.rf'it'i..M'.

A TKKitnu.K tornado swept over the
Crefcldt district of Rhenish Prussia on
the 1st. In the town of Crefcldt t tooths
imi a hall which had Immii erected for
the use of a ritle meeting, together with
fifty houses, were destroyed. Many
persons were killed ami injured.

Thk Pall Mall Cazctte wants the
Itritish government to censure the I hike
of Cambridge for smoking in Kew
gardens atrainst the rules.

Vksi vii s has renewed its volcanic
activity, an.l the torrent of lava rush-
ing down the mountain side is rapidly
increasing in volume.

Tostkk and Rusk left
Washington, on the id, for West Vir-
ginia, to spend the Fourth of July with
Mr. S. i:. Klkins.

N the id, :i, "! iron vorkers of
t'lasgow, Scotland, struck against a
proposed reduction of 5 per cent, in
wages.

IIknkv ItKAiitiAM, the negro who so
brutally murdered .Ino. Mm-ca- . an Ital-
ian, in Charlotte, N. C on the night of
April II last, was hanged, on the 1st.
in the corridors of the Mecklenburg
county jail. Through his spiritual ad-

viser he confessed he murdered Moeca.
Trkasibkk Nkk"KKK issued his

statements of assets and liabilities, on
the id, under the new form adopted by
the department. The total assets are
stated at ?.Mi.i.l4::.:yi and the total lia-

bilities at S."I,i4.,4W. leaving a cash
balance of 5l.VS.sv:t.NW. The assets are
made up of the following items: Net
jold. St!7,("4;.7ii: net silver. !7.:..4..rwtl;
treasury notes on hand. ..7(i.".i.";i: net
I nked States notes, SJ.i(1.744: trade
dollar bullion. $4.4s.i0S: fractional sil-

ver ami minor eo ns. Sl'.i.'jsi.mw: nat-
ional bank notes. 174. and de-

posits with national banks. si. :.V.r.j.
A iHKAsritors storm swept over Ran-

som and Sargent counties. S. !., on the
ill, completely destroying nearly 10.100
acres of growing crops. In Miller
township there are LiOo acres of grow-
ing wheat ruined and in Kingston town-
ship 700. Whole farms in Ransom coun-
ty have !een devastated by the terrific
storm of hail and wind which swept
over it--

Thk St. Louis Republic's Holy Land
tours contest resulted in the selection
of Rev. Dr. Cave for the tour of the Holy
Land and Father Hrennan for the tour
of Kurope. Rev. l)r. Matthews, the third
on the list, will also be presented w ith
a tour by the promoters of the contest.
The votes of the three were: Dr. Cave,
150.871; Father Hrennan, 11,!H)S; Dr.
Matthews. 79.141.

A statkmknt prepared at the treas-
ury department shows there was a net
decrease of ?4,il0.9 4 in the circulation
during the month of June and a net de-

crease of 7,itf,04 in the .money and
bullion in the treasury during the same
time,

Argi'mknts were made, on the id, in
the Few Tails murder trial at Sturgts,
S. D., and the case went to the jury in
the afternoon. After being out two
hours the jury returned a verdict of not
guilty, and the white men charged with
murdering Few Tails were act at

Jrix.K J.m;s M. Lovk, of the I 'nited
States district court for the southern
district of Iowa, died at his home in
Keokuk on the evening of the 2d.
Judge Love was ltorti in Virginia in
Ism. and has occupied a position on the
I nited States bench since

Slit CtKOIM.K !tAlK. PoWKl.u the
Retiring sea commissioner ap

pointed to arbitrate the scaling ques
tion, arrived at New lork, on the "tth.
on the Ktrnria. He will spend a few
days at Ottawa in consultation with
Premier Ahltott and Minister of the
Marine Service Tuppcr, when he will
leave for Vancouver, where he will Ite
joined by the commissioner on Itehalf
of( anada. Dr. Dawson, and theircoursc
will be direct for Retiring sea.

Wiiii. k laltoring under an attack of
religions insanity, on the nth. Mrs.
Marv Milliner, of Pittsburgh. Pa., at
tempted to kill her balte
by hitting it on the head with a hatchet.
The baby's cries attracted the attention
of a woman who lived in the sain',:
house, who prevented her from finishing
her deadly work. Mrs. Miller savs her
child is a second Christ ami it was her
duty to kill it. The baby cannot live.

Skvkkai. fires in San Francisco, re
sulting from the use of tire workson the
4th. caused losses aggregating

tine fireman was fatally injured
and five others badly hurt by a fulling
ladder.

Wmi. k troops were practicing on
the construction of a jtonton bridge on
the river Aar. near Solcnre, in Switzer-
land, on the Mb, the pontons capsized
and nineteen men were drowned.

Ruiiirrsof wool at I lost on. for the
week ended on the 4th. were 1"t.77
bale domestic and Mi "miles foreign.
Sales. l.r.."l.(Mio p tunds domestic and
40tUMHJ Miunils foreign.

Thk Chiliau transput Itati and the
Tinted States steamer Charleston ar-
rived at San Diego. Cal.. on the Mil.
direct from Iquiqiie. Chili, after a trip
of twenty-thre- e days.

Pi:rinKXT IIaxmiial Ham-
lin, w ho served duriiiLf the first term of
President Lincoln, died suddenly, on
the evening of the 4th. at Rangor, Me.

A (.i.kmax merchant named Ifcmner
has donated i.iHtj.iMnj marks to erect a
hospital at Hamburg.

Ox the morning of the ."d an express
train standing at the Ravenna UK) sta-
tion of the Trie railroad while the.

was making some slight adjust-
ment of the gearing of his engine was
rrar-eiide- by a fast freight, which had
nt Iter ii pnifM-rl- flagged, and a terri

ensued, in which ninrteeii per-
sons were killed ami a large number
injured.

At Farm. W. Va.. on the Kanawha A
Michigan railroad, on the morning of
the 4th. the two rear coaches of a pas-
senger train broke through a
trestle which hail itccn partially burned
during the night, ami fifteen persons
were killed and fifty-eig- injured.

Di i:ixp a ballon ascension at "Man-

hattan Reach," Denver. Col., imlli.-.'.lli- .

an elephant used for giving rides to
children ltecamc frightened and stam--

ded. and Johnny Laton. the son of a
railroad man. was trampled to death
by the huge brute liefore he could lie
secured.

TllK Rranch guards, of St. Louis,
took the first free-for-a- ll prize at the
Indianapolis dnd ) prize drill, on the
4th. first artillery prize. Dallas (Tex.)
battery: first maiden prize. Jackson
(Mich. cadets: first zouave prize,
Aurora i III. I zouaves.

Onk if the most violent wind and
niin storms visited Cialve-ton- , Tex., on
the Mh. and was stilt raging early on
tin morning of the nth. doing an enor-

mous amount of damage. The storm
was accompanied by an excessively
high tide. Th eastern portion of the
city was reported under water.

Mixistkk Lixroi.x gave a Toiirth of
.Iul reception in Louden, which was
attended by nearly every American of
any prominence in the city. It was a
very brilliant affair.

Tuom data in the hands of the com-
mit t tf arrangements for the silver
encampment of thct'. A. R. in IMroit,
Mich., the first week in August, it is
estimated that nearly ifi:.iwo veterans
and their friends will attend. Fp to
the nth snn.0 hi had Itccn pledged to
defray the expenses of entertaining the
visitors.

LATE NEWS ITEMS.
A r.WKKT of lettersfroina prominent

official in the City of Mexico to a friend
in San Trancisco recently Itecame pub-
lic projterty by accident, and reveal the
startling intelligence that Mexico is on
the verge of another revolution, and
that already large quantities of arms
and ammunition an secreted in the
leading cities of the country. Senor
Romero, Mexican ministertothe T nited
States, emphatically denies the report.

A STAtiWoAcii in which was a party
of twenty memltersof the Junior dra-
matic club of Newark. N. .1., was run
down by a train on the New York,
Lake Krie & Western railroad at
Passaic on thertth. Thomas Hart, aged
21, was instantly killed, and Prof.
Dunn. Thomas Hill and John O'Kcefe
were seriously, though not fatally,
hurt.

A privatr cable dispatch from Rio
le Janeiro to a house in New York city
engaged in the Itrazilian trade, an-

nounces the reorganization of the Itra-
zilian cabinet with Ion Lucena as min-

ister of the treasury. The appointment,
the dispatch says gives much satisfac-
tion. lon Lucena was formerly minis-

ter of agriculture.
A caih.k dispatch from Sidney, N. S.

W., says that while the Rritish cruiser
Cordelia was out at sea, on the 5th, en-

gaged in practice firing, a h

breech-loadin- g gun exploded. Lieu-
tenants Ililvon and tiordon and four
seamen were instantly killed, while
three midshipmen and ten seamen were
wounded.

Prof. Hkkmwx Kottixkr. of San
Jose, Cal., who up to twenty years
ago was the trailing violinist of the
coast, and well known as a writer of
prose and pitetry. died, on the rtth, in a
squalid hut on Colfax street- - He was
worth hundreds of thousands of dollars.
acquired by a lifetime of miserly frugal-
ity.

W. K. Vaxdfrbii.t's yacht Alva res
cued the crew of the schooner Wake,
which was discovered off Itrenton reef

siuken condition on the Mh.
Shortly after the men were taken off
the schooner disappeared in the waters
of the channel.

Tiik four condemned men, Slocum,
Smiler, Wood and Jugigo, the Jap, were
electrocuted in the Sing Sing(N. Y.)
penitentiary on the morning on the 7th.
They were touched off in the order
mentioned.

Di king a fight between a number of
Hungarians and Italians, at Hazleton,
Pa., on the 6th, Peter Mazillo. an
Italian, was killed, and John Dudish, a
Hungarian, was fatally injured.

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.

Mate Finance.
The report of State Treasurer Ste"

phens of the transactions of the treas-
ury department for June has been sub
mitted to Gov. Francis. 1 1 shows a bal
ance of $l,340,83a52. This amount if
deposited as follows: Cash in vault,
S2.021.98; In ion national bank, Kansas
City, .45,216.03; Franklin bank, St
Louis, &40.2.S1.74; First national bank.
Jefferson City, 64,116.06; First na-
tional bank, Kansas City, $115.-6:9.5-

Exchange bank, Jeffer-
son City, $64,277.43; Kansas City
State bank, $345,339.99; Central
national bank, Itoonville, $64,104.79;
total, $I,340.ST6.52. The reduction of
the state bonded debt since January 1,
the report says, has been $1,160,000.
This leaves the outstanding bonded
debt as follows: Six per cent, bonds,
$1,533,000; Z per cent, bonds. 55,840,-00- 0;

total, $7,373,000. The school money
to be distributed to the various count ic 5

in August is $76,518.9. This includes
one-thir- d of the entire receipts into the
revenue fund, amounting to $690,690.68,
and the interest on school certificates,
$185. 828.21.

Severe storm In Henry County.
At midnight the other night a cyclone

truck Itlairstown, a village in Henry
county. Every house in the town was
damaged. Loss on buildings range
from $500 down. Mrs. S. A. Jackson's
foot was badly mashed, and Mrs. A. D.

Strauss was badly cut atout the head
and shoulder The storm was a half
mile wide and damaged crops in its
course almost to destruction. The dam-
age to the town and vicinity is many
thousands of dollars. Great alarm was
felt in Clinton during the storm, but no
houses were blown over there nor any-
one hurt. The depot, a large, substan-
tial frame building, at Land's station,
on the Kansas City, Osceola & Southern
railroad, was blown off Its foundation
and seriously damaged.

Srarrltt Mlnnlonarv SVhool.

The corner-ston- e of the Sunrritt mis-
sionary and training school, at Kansas
Cit v, was laid the other morning. Itishop
E. R. Hendrix, of the M. E. Church
South, presided. The school is under
the control of the M. E. Church South.
It was established by the late Rev.
Nathan Scarritt, who gave a lot worth
$5,000 and $1,000 in money to the
Women's missionary society of the
church, provided it would raise $25,000
additional lefore the ground was
broken. This sum has been raised, and
more, bv Miss Itelle II. Itennett, finan
cial agent of the society. The school
building will be 104x152 feet, three
stories and basement, and will contain
sixty rooms, including library, recita-
tion rooms and dormitory.

A STrr Sturm.
The heaviest rain and wind-stor- of

the season visited Johnson county the
other night. Much damage wasdoneto
crops. The stock pens and stalls at the
fair grounds were literally swept away,
not a plank of the forty rods of stalls
remaining on the grounds. The amphi-
theater was also badly damaged, and
was carried from its foundation. The
buildings were all new, the workmen
having completed the amphitheater the
day before. The association has spent
$5,000 on the grounds this season, and
the estimated damage by the storm is
$2,000.

A Female Mlaer.
Mrs. M. Davis, aged 73 years, lives in

a little cottage in Kansas City. She
lies there in IhmI paralyzed, almost
spechless, d and without
care, yet she has $1,700 to her credit in
the bank. She positively refuses to al-

low any of the money to le drawn for
the purchase of fotd or medicines. The
woman has been living a hermit's life
in the rear half of the little cottage for
a long time.

A d Monk Suicide.
Itrother Peter, an aged and half--

demented monk of the Franciscan Or
der, whose monastery is located in St.
Louis, disappeared from the monastery
the other morning, and search for him
attout the premises resulted in his body
being found at the bottom of a well
under the church. Suicide.

Rewards for Murderer.
Gov. Francis has offered a reward of

$300 for the arrest and conviction of the
murderer of Maggie Campbell, of
Ritchey, Newton county, and 100 for
the arrest and conviction of the mur-

derer of Thomas Smith, in Huehanan
county, lloth rewards are good for a
period of one year.

A Farmer Drowned.
Robert Gregg, a farmer near Inde-

pendence, was drowned in Rock creek.
He had been fishing and before start-
ing for home he had concluded he
would take a swim and jumped in with
his clothes on.

Two Children Drowned.
Caroline and Rebecca Mills aged re-

spectively 10 and 11 years, children of
William Mills, colored, were drowned
in the Missouri river at Kansas City
the other night.

A Serbm Technical Point.
A technical point has been raised

which may invalidate the work of the
grand juries of Huehanan county for
four years past.

He Aided III Friend.
At St. Joseph Chas. II agen got an

additional three months in jail for aid-
ing a friend in jail with him to make
his escape.

A Courthoafte Barned.
The Shelby count courthouse at

Shelbyville was destroyed by fire the
other day. caused by burning brush in
the yard. Loss small. All records saved.

Militia Encampment.
A state encampment of militia will

be held at St. Joseph during the second
week of August. Regulars from Ft
Leavenworth will be in attendance.

Little C.lrl With Kind Heart.
Two little girls carried a baby only a

few weekB old into a police station in
St Louis and begged that it be cared
for as the mother was a drunkard.

Buncoed a Farmer.
S. H. Trice, a farmer of Clinton coun-

ty, was mulcted of $3,500 by confidence
men througn a combination of bunco
and highway robbery.

w Corporations.
Kew business corporation in St. Louis

for six months number 115, with a cap-i;-

of $33,205,500. counting only those
above 25,000.

Killed by a Mala.
Walter Flochey, 13 years old, wea

kicked by a mule, in St. Lords, and both
legs and one arm broken. Uv may not
recover.

HANIBAL HAMLIN.

addea Death or Hon. Hannibal Haralla
nt It n cor. Me. Called while Enjoying
Hlmneir fociallr nt the Koomt uf th
Tarraatlne Club-- Lonaj and Honorable
Career i lod - Brief Biographical
Sketch

I xr.cn. Me., July 5.
of the United States Hannibal

Hamlin died ht o'clock vest en lay
evening in the rooms of the Tarratine
.dub, in this city. During the after-
noon Mr. 11 am1 in visited the club rooms
md engaged in a game of pedro with
several her gentlemen. Suddenly
his head letl forward on his chest.
Those present immediately ran to his
issistance and he was removed to a
lounge and his family and physicians
ent for.

Half an hour's work by the doctors
somewhat revived him. and he man
nged to articulate in a feeble manner.
After this slight rally he relapsed into,
unconsciousness again, in which state
he remained until his death occurred.
Mrs. Hamlin. Gen. Chas. Hamlin, his
son and the latter's wife, and other
members of the family, were at his
side when he passed away.

Mr. Hamlin had been perceptibly
failing for a year past, put appeared

I tout as usual yesterday afternoon,
when he walked down to his club.

tbinnttiul ll.iinlin w:ilmm at P.iri.
county, Mr.. Auputt27, l. The death

f hi; lather coiiltiiiil him to liirra life until
itiff. He thru e:imri printing. Mud rd
l iw mid w.e itilitiitltnl to the h:ir in IWi,
nct ciiitf until ism nt IIumpU-ii- , Mr. He

tra in the Maine h'tfUiittiirc Iroiu is 6 to
IH.it a.il in is 7, niitl was the lower
tioue, . In lM'l he wa nmiiiatrl a
A tor emigre--- but In
IM2 he wan elected and in 144.
In lNiK he win sent to the Cnitel Mal
ti iiatr for htur years to John
Ka iiilrh I. ; re eh vUi lol ;

is.".; to ncct-p- t the M;iliie
to whieh he was elcrtrd a re-

publican . resigned a month Later to IxToMie
senator mire inure; resigned in ";, hav.utr
I cm vice pres ftn the Lincoln
ticket, lit nerved the trrm itnt. jurviiij
mean w hi ie also on rc;c:t of t he Smith.

iiian to which I Iter posi-
tion hr iipMintril in 17. uctiu;
(herewith fnrtnelw year, lu ll he became
b an of the board. In ISC. hr was made col-;- e

tur i f the port of Kenton, resigning in
l". He next srrved from is ! to
as I'm ted Stat--s senator. and then
iteratne uiiuit-- to Spain, aerv
itiK onty a year. Mr. llainlin,
through a demoerat, man uluaya an anti
1mvtv man and became arparatrd

Troin hi! party. Hi course on the slavery
rurtioti is well known, and wan in accord
with I hat of rrcident Lincoln, hi tintt belii I
being that slavery's extension should be pro-
hibited rather than that the system should
Im smiutiiHrily aliolished. As the war

liowiver, lie canir to agree fully
w ith the emancipation policy. Of late year
Im- lias lived miietly at hi Maim home, par
tleipating rarely in public occurrences.

THE KAISER IN ENGLAND.

Arrival nt the ImN-ri- l Fleet at Slieernea
The Kn t;tlh t'riner irrt the Kaier

on Hoard the l.atlr Yacht The I'nblie
IrinnMtratiun Not Overcharged with
Cordiality Arrival and Keeeptlon at
Windsor.
LositoN. July .V The imperial yacht

Hoheiizollern arrived at Sheerness, yes
terday, fortv-fiv- e minutes earlier than
was expected. and was alongside the pier
liefore the special train bearing the

party arrived. All the llritis'i
princes wore German military uni-

forms and the kaiser was arrayed in
the uniform of an English admiral.
The large crowd, which was kept at a
li stance by the police, were strangely
silent, making very little de most rat ion
n greeting the imperial visitor. I he
mpcror received the princes on the

lower deck, shaking hands with tlm
prince of Wale and saluting him with
a kiss, the latter part of the ceremony
being omitted in the case of the duke
if Edinburgh, but included agaiu in
the welcome of the duke of Con--

ught. The empress received the
party on the upper neck, and luncheon
r as then served in the saloon, while

the band played Prussian airs. The
train started half an hour late.

Windsor was superhi v decorated with
flags. The Scots guards was drawn
up at the station to give the emperor
and empress a military welcome. 1 he
princess of Wales and the other prin
cesses were also at the station and were
introduced to and welcomed the kaiser,
who responded very simply: 'I am
very much obliged to you for your kind-
ness in coming here to welcome me to
your old townayain. I am very pleased
to find myself here."

The little procession of royalty
then started, in about a dozen car-
riages, the prince ami princess of
Wales, with the emperor and empress
iceupving the first carriage. he life
guards acted as an escort.

A halt was made at the t'uild hall.
when1 the mayor presented the kaiser
with the address of the municipal au
thorities, to which the emperor replied:

I am verv much obliged for your kind
ahiress," and added a few common
place remarks suitable to the occasion,
his reference to "My grandmother, who
has been verv kind to its. lnith liefore
and since we ascended the throne,"
eliciting much applause.

The route was thronged with people.
who showed considerable enthusiasm.
tin the arrival of the imperial guests at
Windsor they were met by the queen
at the state entrance, and her majesty
warmly embraced both the kaiser and
kaiserein.

!ealh of an Kmhtent Welsh Composer.
Wii.kesbabkk. Pa., July 5. (wilvm

(went, the eminent Welsh composer,
died yesterday morning nt Plymouth.
Death was due to the rupture of a blood
vessel. Ilis compositions were sung
the world over, and he was one of the
best known Welshmen in America. De
ceased was .Vi years old.

The Convention of the Society of hrlntlan
Kndeavor In Mlnneapoli.

Minneapolis, Minn., July The
tenth international convention of the
Young People's Society of Christian
Endeavor is to lie held in Minneapolis
July 9 to li The delegates to this con-
vention will come from every state in
the union, from Canada and from sev-

eral of the European nations. The
lowest estimate now placed on the
numlier to be in attendance is 15,000.
Very advantagons passenger rates
have been secured for delegates. FuTJy
5,000 strangers in addition to the dele-

gates will be it the twin cities.

Held aa a Crank.
New York, July ft" Dr. John Ban-tist- e.

of Chicago, whoiclaims to be a spi-
ritualist, has been committed by a po-

lice justice in this city for examination
as to his sanity. He rushed excitedly
into a station-hous- e yesterday morning
and stated that he had been robbed of
9300 and a valuable gold watch and
chain w hile he was in a trance at a
boarding house on Greenwich street.
He was unable to locate the house
when detectives were sent out to inves-

tigate, talked so wildly and made so
many contradictory statements tbt
the detectives decided to bold hiiv

A ROYAL WEDDING.

Marriage of Prlnees limine. Dana;hter of
Prince Christian, and Prince Artbert
or Anhault Dean at Windsor One of
the Moat Magnificent speetselca Kver
Witneed In the Historic Place Tho
German Kaiser Among the Goeat.
Lontmlx, July 7. The wedding of the

Princess Louise, yesterday, was one of
the most magnificent Spectacles ever
witnes in Windsor. Multitudes
from London and other places packed
the town from early morning. St.
George's chapel was crowded with the
wedding guests. Their brilliant at-

tires presenting a scene of splendor
nneqnaled since the marriage of the
late Prince Leopold in 1382.

Guards of honor were mounted at the
castle and at the chapel, and the
route down the castle bill was lined
with guards. First in the procession
came the representatives of the princely
house of Anhault Dessau, then followed
twelve carriages containing the kaiser,
the kaiserein, the prince and princess
of Wales, with the Princesses Victoria
and Maud, the dukes and duchess of
Ed in burg and Connaught, Prince Henry
and the Princess Beatrice, of 1 Eat ten-ber-

and Louise, duchess of Fife,
without the baby. The third body in
the procession was that of Prince Ari-hc- rt,

the bridegroom and his attend-
ants. Then came her majesty, Queen
Victoria, who was received with the
wildest applause, acclamation follow-
ing acclamation.

The bride, accompanied by her fa-

ther. Prince Christian, and the young
Prince Christian, her brother, followed
the queen. All the carriages had out-
riders in scarlet liveries. It lasts upon
trumpets heralded the royal arrivals at
Lhe chapel. There the guests were

by the royal chamberlain, who
jshered all of them to their places.

The dais in front of the altar was
covered with a magnificent blue carpet,
in w hich rested the seats of velvet and
rold for the members of the royal and
mprrial families. The seats of other
ynests were overhung with the banners
f knights of thetlarter, but there were

10 other decorations, excepting a
selection of flowers

from the royal conservatory.
The prince of Wales escorted the

ierman empress into the chapel. The
'm press wore a sea green moire

They were preceded by the em
jenr, escorting the princess of Wales,

iMidiee sparkled with German
rders, and who wore a splendid pamre
f diamonds.
Queen Victoria was attired in simple

black, with a coronet of diamonds.
The bridegroom came next, with his

;wo brothers. Prince Frederick and
Prince Edward. They were led to the
tltar by the royal chamberlain, and
.vere soon followed by the bride, her
"a titer, and her brother. The bridal
Iress tvas of white, Iton le red by orange
jlossoms, the skirt draped with honi-:o- n

lace and the girdle with white
lowers.

The bridesmaids wore white silver
jstrich plumes in their hair. Their
skirts were of white satin, with silver
rirdlcs. and they carried bouquets of
Marechal Xeil roses.

The archbishop of Canterbury offici-
ated. The answers of the bridegroom
to the questions in the marriage ritual
were clear; but those of the bride were
ndistinct.

A SERIOUS AFFRAY.

Macon Mia.) Cadet Get Into Fracas
with Negro Touch at Indianapolis and
a Bloody Fight Knnae, In which Soma
on lioth Side were Severely Injured
The Police Restore Order.
Indianapolis. Ind., July 7. A dan-jjen-

riot occurred on Kentucky ave-
nue, at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon,
lc t ween a party of southern cadets of
Macon. Ga.. and several negro toughs,
and for a time it seemed as if the most
serious consequences would result.
The southern boys were passing down
the thoroughfare when they were guyed
by a negro bootblack. The boys took it
trood-- n at u redly for a time, but finally
cot angry and advanced on the negro,
who was surrounded by a numlier of
.rider ones who were encouraging the
insults. The bootblack threw his box
it one of the whites striking him a
stinging blow upon the head.

The crowd then advanced upon the
negroes, who broke and ran into a
negro saloon near by, the whites fol-

lowing. As the latter entered they
were confronted by some twenty or
more negroes and a perfect volley of
spittoons, brickbats and stones were
hurled at them. Nothing daunted, the
whites grabbed what missiles they
sould and returned the volley, knocking
a half dozen negroes down. Freeman,

t the whites, and Martin Lynch.abnrly
negro, closet 1 in upon each other with
billiard cues. Edwards came to Free-

man's assistance, and Lynch was soon
stretched upon the floor, bleeding from
a dozen ugly wounds in his head. An-

other negro rushed upon Freeman with
a razor and gave him a gash in the left
cheek extending from the mouth to the
back of the jaw. Williams, another of
the Macon lioys, was beaten terribly
over the head with a billiard cue, and
Hradford and Itonner, who were trying
to defend him, were both badly hurt
by spittoons which struck them on the
head, making ugly wounds, from which
the blond flowed freely.

When the fight was at its hottest, the
police entered and arrested the com-

batants, both white and colored, and
restored order. The southerner were
taken to the office of the police sur-gefi-n,

where their wounds were dressed.
Williams and Freeman are both seri-

ously hurt, but it is not believed that
either are fatally injured.

Condolence from Gov. Bnrletjrh.
Arot-STA-

, Me., July 7. The follow-
ing message of condolence has been
sent by Gov. Burleigh to Mrs. Hanni-
bal Hamlin, at llangon

Accept my profound sympathy In your
ad bereavement. The death of Mr. Hamlin

In a threat loss, not only to Maine, bnt to the
whole nation. His memory will be ever
fresh in the heart of the American people,
and the record of bis brilliant carver as a

t. itestna ii will live in the history of our
country a de by side with that of the im-

mortal Lincoln, with whom be was so Inti-

mately associated in the darkest and most
trying hour of our national life.

Sincerely yours
Kdward C BCIXBIOH.

I tan News Received Through Brl Ish
Channels.

Victoria, B. C July 7. H. M. 8.
War Sprite has arrived here from duty
in Chilian waters and will go into dry
docks for repairs. Her officers say the
stories sent to North America of the
bombardment of Iquiqne were great-

ly exaggerated. Two hundred was the
number killed at the outside. No
jromen or children were among the
numljer, and but two squares of the
city vere burned or destroyed. They
state that the Itata landed 2.000 cases
of arms, and was not under detention
when the War Sprite left.

A FURIOUS STORM.

Baton Roar, Law Vial ted by the Hart
Terrlfle Storm h Its History A Vast
Amonnt of Dansg Uoat Thrachot
the City Th scat Prlsosi Partially De-
stroyedTea Pra Killed and thirty
Nt lajared, Soma Fatally Th Toar
Boat Smaky City Wrecked.
JCkw Orleans, July I. At 6:30 yes-

terday morning a terrific wind and rain
storm struck Baton Rouge, La., and in
a few minutes had almost wrecked the
town. Great damage was done to
buildings in the eastern and southern
portions of the city and many persons
were killed. The governor's mansion
was demolished. Also the large brick
yard and factory with a wing of the
three-stor-y brick building in the peni-

tentiary known as the hospital and
commissary, with a pantaloon factory
on the upper floor, were blown down
and totally destroyed. Forty persons
were at work in the factory and of
these six were killed and twenty-tw- o

were wonnded and horribly crushed.
On the second floor was the hospital,
where twenty-si- x persons were under
medical treatment. Four of these
were killed and fourteen seriously or
fatally wounded.

The alarm bells were rung and the
fire department responded, and with
citizens went to the work of rescue.
The scene was one of great horror. A

violent rain was falliug, but the men
worked hard and soon hail the dead
and injured out of the debris. The
names of the killed are:

Isaac McClelland, of Calcasieu pa-

ish.
J. X. Wagoner, of Claiborne,
Fred Gage, of Ouachita.
James Vannetter, of Natchitoches.
John Gilison, of Orleans.
Nathan Channer, of East Feliciana-Henr- y

Cellestino, of New Orleans.
Ed Ituckner, of Caddo.
William Willow, of New Orleans.
Beauregard II anion, of Rassier.
The wounded are: Louis V. Clair,

M. J. Finnigan. Harry McKay. James
Molie, John Dnffy,John O'Leary,James
Villcre, Charles Summerfield. John
Olean, all white, of New Orleaus: Jake
Jones, James Jackson, Major White
and William Gibson, colored, of New
(Means; Joseph Powell, C. M. Young,
T. S. Stewart, Gus Black, A. L. Dar-net- t,

D. E. Campbell, Marion Perkins,
Felix Richards, J. R. Dolan, Walter
Douglass, John Daley, Frank Aaron,
John Eastland. Meelie O'Neil and Alex-

ander Terrell, white, from different
parishes, and Oscar Phillips, Wm.
Perry, Henry Dodson, Beril Petterson,
Robert Comanx, Samson Allen and
Wm. Scott, colored. Total wounded,
thirty-si- of whom six will probably
not live and seven others are in a very
critical state. The main building and
the woman's department of the institu-
tion were unroofed and the walls badly
cracked. The damage to the building
Is about $30,000.

Ford, convicted for com-
plicity in the murder of Capt. Murphy,
worked gallantly at rescuing the killed
and wounded. He is clerk ofthe com-
missary department. The prisoners all
acted in a praiseworthy manner and
gave the guards no trouble.

The tow boat Smoky City was wrecked
a 1 tout & miles from Baton Rouge. Sev-

eral of the crew were injured, but no
one was killed.

The path of the storm was about J00
feet wide, and nearly every house in its
path was blown to atoms.

In the southern portion of the city
several persons were injured by flying
timbers.

The drug store of Mr. B. A. Day was
completely demolished and the con-

tents destroyed Several grocery
stores and small shops in this vicinity
were demolished. The loss on Garie,
Redity A Cos brick yard is covered by
insurance. It is the only place in the
city covered by a storm policy.

In the city fifty houses at least were
unroofed or destroyed. J. H. Young
and mem Iters of his family were seri-

ously hurt by the collapse of their
house on SL Charles street Mr. Col-to- n,

son and two daughters, living in a
brick nouse on Main street were in-

jured by a falling building. Mrs. Col --

ton received a dangerous blow on the
back of the head and also internal in
juries, while one of the girls was cut on
the leg. Mrs. to! ton may recover.

The storm approached from a south-
western direction and swept a path 300

feet or more in width diagonally across
the city, leveling everything as it went

A visit to the capitol and other state
buildings showed them unharmed by
the winds as was also the business por-

tion of the town on Main and Fero
streets unaffected by the storm. The
southern portion of the city, styled

Catfish town," suffered great loss and
damage of property. In this section of
the city several persons were seriously
hurt and bruised by flying timbers front
falling houses and fences.

The extent of damage done through-
out the city by the storm cannwt ac-

curately Ite estimated at this time, but
it can be said that this is the greatest
loss Baton Rouge has ever sustained,
either from a cyclone or a lire. The
total damage done will reach several
hundred thousand dollars.

A number of very narrow escapes are
reported. Charles Day was in his fa-

ther's drug store when it collapsed, and
although the room was turned upside
down and the timbers twisted in every
direction, he escaped with a slight bruise
on the forehead. Jacob ltaum. Sr., and
family were covered by the ruins of
their house, but were rescued by
friends. Mr. Hanra had his feet badly
mashed, and Mrs. Wolf, wife of a con-

ductor, was badly bruised.

Making Arrange meat for Iepartarv
WASiiiKflTos, July 7.

Butterworth. Mr. M. P. Handy
and other members of the World's fair
commission who are going to Europe aa
promoters, were in the city yesterday.
Mr. Handy and Mr. Butterworth were
at the treasury department for a while
making final arrangements for their
departure. The members of the com-

mission will hold a meeting in New
Yo-- b ii Wednesday, and a few days
Ler will sail for Europe. They will
visit the principal capitals and will try
to get back in time for the board meet-
ing in Chicago on November 10.

Tributes Paid ta the Dead Statesman la
the Baacor C aarches.

Bangor, Me--, July 7. The death of
Hamlin has caused a

general feeling of sorrow here, and in
all the churches here yesterday tribute
were paid to the dead statesman. At
the city hall y a meeting will bt
held at which the citizens will taka
action on Mr. Hamlin's death. The
arrangements for the funeral will not
be made until the arrival of Mr. Ham-

lin youngest son Frank, who is liv-

ing in Chicago The bereav-- d family
have received many expressions of syuv
pathy.


